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TO ALI, BODIES OF E].DERSIN THE UNITED STATES
Dea! Brothars:
and guidance $ere offered to heLp victimE ot child abuse. Howeve!, one aspect of thj.6
problen not covered by that Ietter
ts how to help indlvidualB
who only recently
starteal to have memories of abu8e that happened at a young age.
Son€ ChriatianE rnay become troubled wlth memoriea and feellnga deallng wlth past
Eexual abuse.
They may €v€n all€ge that as chlldr€n
they w€re abused by adu1t6 who
apparently
ongaged !n denonlc actlvlty
or t/rorshlp.
When an elder lB approach€d by
someone concerned or dlstlaught about auch memorieB, h€ should ,,6peak con6ollng1y,,,
(1 Th€63. 5:14) Elders ehoutd manifest an enpabhetlc, compasEionate, and dupportive
leaponse to those approaching them about Buch menories.
Elders ghould liaten
patlently
to the victim.
Regardlaaa of, thej,r own point of vle$, o! of holr aeemlngly
atrange and €ven bizarre theBe nenorlea are, lt is nlBe fo! elders to avold intlmating
that such 'memories' are unbel levabl€, --Prov, 18!13.
Elders urll.l want to follow carefully
the helpful suggeEtlona In the Uarch 23,
1992, lette!
to al.l bodtes of eld€rs.
Thls letter
should 6Lway6 be revle!,red wh6n
there lB a need to aEeist tho6e who repolt th6y r{ere abu6€d aE a child.
There
eapecially .Ls a need to avold insensitlve
lenarks euch as ';Iust forget about ltl'or
'Are you maklng thls up?'
AIEo, that ]etste! explained, "Someone who ha6 a aerloug
mental or emotLonal IIIneEs may need profeaslonal help.', AB long aa Buch asalatance
doea not conf,llct wlth Blble principles,
Eeeklng Buch help ie a perBonal doclslon.
(See w75 {/15 pp, 255-6 and g'75 4/22 pp. 3-21. ) therefore, the eld€rF should not nake
diaparaglng codvnente regarding a Christian'E
declsion to obtain profesgional h6lp.
It
is also a personal deciBion if
the alleged victin
chooses to report 6uch
accusatlons to the secular authorities.
ELders should encourage the sufferer to uae diEcretlon 1f that one chooses to
confide in a mature friend.
They can hetp hln to see that the matte! ahould not be
tndiBcrlninantly
discussed in the congregatlon.
Hoe,ever, in a balanced way and
l,j.thou! neglectlng other spirltual
responsilril it ies, elder6 should be €ympathetic and
you $ant to use cod's Word sklllfuLly
cordpasslonate liBtenerg.
to encourage and
(Rom.
uPbufld.
1.5:4, Aph, 4!29; See secCion !'Balancing Your ReEponalbilltiea"
in our
page 2.) If any allegations of such abuee tnvolve accusations
l{atch 23t 1992, letter,
against active oi inactive members of the Christian conglegatlon, you are directed
to contact the Society befora initiating
an inve8tigat.ion of the matter. We take thls
opportunity
to commendyou brothers for your diligent
efforts
in shepherding the flock
unde! your care,--l
Pet. 5:2.
Your blothers,

4xr,#q
P. S.
of

After leading this letster to all elders within one
the plesiding overseer:
recelpt, please attach it to your file copy of the lttatch 23, 1992, letter.

